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BIGGEST SELECTION IN MLES
AT LOWEST PRICES

i 15 Lete Ottdoor Set
by Glolite - G BUIIr

2511teOütdoorSèt .

- Reé$1L9S

f Wi INDEPENDENT
G-E Bulbs ' i /2 BURNING BULBS NOW

Óutdóor Bulbs 9Y215 fori9C1.
-Reg.19c : - . . r

Noma Twinki Utes
.

. T . , Reg. $1098, .

25Lite Indoor Set Now $
. . . ..,

Reg. $95 .: .:r..... .

15 Lete Indoor Set Mow $429
: Glow Reg $L39

25 Indoor Nema Set Now $359
Reg $1059

MidQet Ute Set Now $329
. : 24Lites .Reg,.$429 ., . . . --

Noma Multip'e Set Now
Twinki Lites Reg $1008

. Reg, 8.95

.:1$ LièítOut4o:.Set.

iLiqht MuItp1e Set Reg $295o%y
Nomútes

$h98

59.

J

..: r t 9.
pecial " .:

$198

I.sG. ..

:.I.k
U S Invader Set

Helmet ess IC t Canteen

Reg 7 98 Only $698

. .
èi,00t:.

Stainless Metal Tree
eg S99i Now3&5O

.Î.Ft -$4850

BOX O LARGE
DECORATED ORNAMENTS

: Reg. 1.5O \Thië
: . . Now98c . ..

.- .1:òys
.., Fàr M
The Kidr

iJhllf

-

':-
. ,. Atomic. Long Range
Cannon and Ammunition

., ,, Realistic.Heavy.- Duty
. .... Wheeis & Tires
Reg $498 Now $3 98

Machine Gun Battery BOXING GLOVES
Operated On Triped Set of 4

Barrel Recoils Reg. 8.95 - Now $6.95

More Christmas Decorations
ilant Size Christma,

Floral Snow Cack Lantern
.. .WIilte Pik. Sian ....

.: N $2.29

Ilium .ated
01cl English Lantern

Reg.$$O -.Now $1.89.

J01uchE1ectric
Walking Santa

.

i .: . .- Règ. I3.00 :

. Santa,ÄndReindeeI
. . .. . .

8ET
. . .i .

: Reg. $19OO
.. .. Now $13.95 .

. 1<r... Now
Pr. Electric Twinkle Candle Posts si $12.95

. 80R HIM
41 inch SKIL SAW

.
l'ug. - Now $19.95

i Inch Electric Saw
I. -I '.

Special $29.95

. .. : ;.8roHii. .

Black & Copper
-. ..... Beùty.wea

. Bi1EAD SOXÒB ANISr SEI
.. ...oS.ONCAN

7.è5. No $529

We're taking orders for flocked trees, CanadsanBalsam, Scotch Pines Fresh trees coming in
every day Come in and select your tree fo'rflocking orpick up an already flocked tree

We Are Tise Only Hardware in Niles To Give S&H Green Stamps
r8037 MILWAUKEE (Open Sundays) NILES 7 889

Electromic Flash Airplane :r ......... $495
1urt Push Tie Button And- Away:ft FIis" . . . .

lTHE NILE BUGLE
. 8ii«1Wilwauk
-r.... 31-flL . .

.
sPiing 4-4505

'rAtcøtt 3-5i-7

iic PER COPY - VOL. 2, NO. 15 .
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cIÑ,:óîBonds Ovérwheimingly. BeatÓ n

No s . Greater
Jii Nues

By David Bester
.

Editor & Publisher
Fest mortems on Saturday's

SelbSt Bond referendum have
beell nitafly but none seem more
cloSer to the.trIith tiran the ob.
servation by Superiotendbnt Cul.
ver. He stated simply. "You
don't build schools lör the tu-
hire, onb for tire immediate."

Secoed guessers, both in t h e
Villa O as well as the township
Ire smugly omacking their lips
with glee, as they pot their own
Interpretation Ofl lost ' why' the
results were so'evastating.

We in Maine tosvnohip, w h o
nveewhelmisgly a p p r o y e it an
qually costly born issue for the

high school out eric way last
year, are wondrous at the con
trasI at the iwo votes right lis
our Village. Is it possible t h e
Harlem .AVeJflW dividing 1 i n e
could casse suris a complete re.
Wessl of opinion rolieegning the
need of additional high sChool

On the surface it would seem
Ni ts Township tixpayers a r e
tnt plain wettiy of an e,er la-
*easlng tax bille. Sût what el
Maifle'.i'oWntiiIp rm"ii4lemmts? I f
taxes li. tlieans*ei, MaineTowIt-
.

IP rersideists iii Nile,. almommimi be rovtully tsttialli-d otit, ts'illr
diiiihly.weury sinre their t a X
bills imremmtmmeim'- (amid ianb'
thl duiiur...toe) .htee tar out-
trpI,ttIl .'fIies.'Ttvimatiip ti.xbIlIe

time iimsri flac years.
.-'l'lius ìl seems - toilikelg hIgh

tba.iì lIje
w'1tIsIt5ayym'eslanc to tb e
etketsdum '

eiiig l sélirn4trrse5 ikg all
ftifr red - blooded Americano,

tih yitthItilt1l5dy1sflÓWfhe
ituwers .FTEfl- Ceitst 1s aY

wen .cothpleted, seldom, if ev'CL
eijitelsand t uvotid ' veiilure
ese réanuns for ttse vote Out:

blithe. - - -
First, the issue Wore bttdty

'çituded. ' l'he Ohs Ce p.ropasals
Is the ballot wets loo Complex
'r most VoteÑ., X believe , u
tuse at the polla rpsiot he simple
sil clelrr.cuf. Tide oeedfor ad.
itional high school facilities is
relit, but ursfortimately t h e
eEl was not felt gritas" by the

Oter. This 'need' lias never
ansmitteil to the eleetoratw
id unigan the %oter litio a clear.
tflOtiO55 'Why' tie is.olrsg h

,
attile likels) ; to r e s i s t

thange" .
"luego of NUes voters lomO it

tir example of ittita very preis-
Iii ,..th .- b.I C..
pro;e Sise hark 0.5 rerration man Ev the Mth at 10:00 p.m

.
o couplé ei 5e00e oge lu ih.is ta a beitutiful and impres.

ddit1on to Ilse recreation t s X awe service wtth the olnging of
lie pork board tacked on a n acOlo, special music and brief

lie for the purchase of land meditation on lie N a t i V t y
?0 tot'pafka. ¿trot as Ihe aditi' thOtitg ..AU.are invited to-all tise

sal high' sulioni facililienaie itefvtcits at SI. Paul's, and per
. . (C.nH*àM'om- Pago 4) Oi5 desiring further Inforna'
. . . . Clon about mein or the Reformed

.. ..v . ........ .... :1i0i .. fl-Reeîtsti.t ... . ..- .
:L.. Añsóng tliw ydunt folKs tek.,crl 5J.Ur Ing punt sis The- pageant are'iajIywu - - nOiitiit and 3ndy SIebrttd, Gary

. . . and gdvttgd Sabey, Sandra and
Ti'oatee John Poesthl. chair - Diane 'itoft,sntui. Diane. GeraLd
an of the Com,miftee os antI Jamen Singer, Ifanalil and
reels, has requealed all resi- M'Y Lttopp, Betty Lou Penzell,
'Ola park .their cars ils their RichOrd Ltsy. Gregg Holt and
leeways durstig flic Wjfltei Nancy and Kenneth Zalsn. ne.
oflths, Gais pitched in the frealuiseis following the pro
Leets tmpedò - the progOess of eram arb being provIded by the
(r nnow.clebt'jitig .chaipmeis*. Wons.eut's . Guild o1- tw

oartand the park atToohy anti

.

Per Cent OfScnta ClausAnd Friend

'THENILNs BUGLE, WEDNESDAY,' DECEMEKR iL 1958

, THE VOICE OF NaES '

Sul Claus visited- the Herleth.Mllwaukee Nues Shop-
ping Piers lust Saturday afternoon in. his. first et .'tvee visits
to the plaza. Heather Rae Laughlin. daughter el Mr. end Mia.
Neil Laughlin, 7233 Howard Street. wonders just what Santa
hiss in starg'far her reme Christmas main. Santa will be at
the shgppi'ng, plaza lar the last time thia Saturday tram 11
n.M. until 4 P.M. .

tears frozen in my eyes. it was
fly terrible ipb to tithe pictures
of ltie rlassroams on tliiC second
flout', ' .

Tttt, repoller with iss&oearcely
spo1e. He'd palot to something.
a charred and trampled zippem'
ahltel,a ybllotv cÓnrb, a frayed
eohpliy book. d br.okgn pair

of glasses, the white-raincoats
OF tile patrol boys, the Sacred
Hlll t httu4 uiitottfhed at the
he'ad of the Çrøt 'etslrway -

1'wa ' fi5igith apolte sCtrile
spskding the rubblg, tti)l looking
tot1 tiny victims. "I Isole tise

On TheScene Report Of
Our-Lady OfAngelsFiie

Fiine Life reparler Art Shay wrote his eye.view account el
the icisaol fire whtgh tsok the tall of 92 children's lives. The fallow.
Ing is his repol at thie holocaust.

Chtca"o Beurs " he raus sa3ing.
By Art Slmimy . "The Puchera Itave always been

ntttf the stilt . smooldering icy team." His partner lit a etg
stbtitl. a dew minutet after the ut0e -

tail smhll bodies liad been sor- IiOnic. the reporter said
pointing lo' the cigarette.

"Thity re talking about fool.
halt." I s,sid incredatlouttly

'What else ita you tails about
wIsest looking -foi' the cotpsee at
children t" he sad his solee
c'ose fo teat's.

4t; tite -end of the corridor.
lupt over tise tatst4 slaiisseil the
$artit sky darkly silltouetteat
Chai'red ' hpatsi- and sanilermi
rgof pieces 'the i-oem on the
rh0 ittüst - have slid school
dealfit 'in it -like thcothes's, bitt
a huge e.s'e hoot fallen acì'obs
hhem, a d,irk and deadly wiitg,
lookhisg ' like a heap of rabblç
that had 'sal on a vacant lot for
five years rather tiran a nest-
horlible monument to man's

.

i The rOom ' on ttie left, náw
o9sen'to tisé cold sky like'a rude.
ly -ripped tin 'of sai-dines, emitt.
ed a sertes ot scraping sounds.
We crossed tise corridor 'again
and sasv tisaI tise fitemaii had
beguui ' a lsurkei.brigade sort nf
sperlihiott 'wills s series of siso.
veis. to a 'tine stretching across
the raum to tise windosv, lise

- St. PaúI's -Announce
Christmas 5csedu1e
.Chritttssas Seasois sers ices at

St. Ruth's Heformed Episcopsl
Ch trch, .7901 N Harlem avenue,
Stiles, an asnaucéd by the cee.
for 519v, Earthòllompsv A. laures,
intiude the. 5IsOO am. sers ice
Sunday, Dgcitttber 21st, and the
tissugpeoples Christmas pageant

at he.'tlsepiat program 4:80 p.m.
ilse same dai'. Sunday Sciutoi Is
al945am. .1

The aniiitit Chiristmaslde Can.
dIe Iglit Serv'Içe ts held Cisrist.

HOMEOWNERS
HI-LITES -

Greenleal Home Owners
. Sunday, December 21, tIse us-

sociiihlon still gousduct its secoisd
annsual Christmas parly. Tise
party still be 'held al the Oren.
nais Heights fleidisoatse hegte.
fling at i P.1st. Sesenly.eveus
children from tise Greessleaf Isvo
binck area sviti participate In
tise party.

Thirty coeples allended t h e
lsomèosvnerst ' dinner . dance at
the Lone Tree Inn on Satttrday,
December 6. The party's sncress
guriraisteca tisai fuulare affairs
svill ' be sii annusai attztir es-eilt.

by 2:45 Children from 8 thirst
furihest man ssotttd scoop tip de 15 ovilI have their one-isoitr sttosv
bris ard pass the shovel doms begisinis at 5:30. A tetis relui
the line to tise windnsv. Not one S-sot-s assit eitir sviil hi slight
fliemati looked ai osso of tise the gata ofternnon.
otheis. Each leaked dotsus al isis

(Conllnued 0O Pa5e 7) Park Litise
Tise Parts hio'srd iisq sel.ttp

their Pionnas recreflitOis tsro"flm

Niles. Bible Church forthe.ctsitdress

Christmas Program rite r rrc astoisie for Parts Laite
ir,' skaters.

Cbrjstmao Pfegfemt Tise tees . lagers hold their
The NlleO Bible Church will weekly dançes at tIte fieldhouae

preseist their Christmas program, Wednesday night.
"The Message of the Bells", Sus-day evenln, Dr 21. sil -

u petÎv:í5t5o Three Rinks Being
public ta attend. . Ußd For Ice Satsng
Christmas Eve r

ChristmaS eve. pecember 24, Nues three ice skating rinks
Nilep Blithe C)surch is present- are ail in good condition and
ing . PRAYER AND PRAISE BY ace nosy available to tite public
CANDL,ELIC'thT. service. Begin. The rinks are at tite OaKton Ma-
. '-- '.4 "n D's, s, t,,.ii i,. for path, tise Gressnan Itelgitis

, Bth< BATE '

_U, S. 'OSTAG

PAID'.
Chicago, Illinois

,

Permit No. 1991 ',

i Poges This Week

NIes voters ,tctiserl stilli oilier
township- sealdento . In overwiset-
iisiisgly rejerting tise three baird
liriilii)suils ivls!t'li teere presented
ti. thetis at tite s lieu- lai school
eleu-tion last. Saturday.
. Nuco Voleis svere nsoi'e ein.
phatic iii' their seiertiats uf tite
hoiids itsoss lucir losvssstuip hre.
iisersi.

SViserear tosvsstsip r aleta
svere appssed to Ilse additions to
tite existiisg scitools by .i to 40
pei'ceniage Nstos_ voiess said,
"its" by a 66-34 peucesst vote.

Toss'nstssp voleus epposest hie
nest school building ztnd site osi
tue coatnisy chub uy a 75-_5 per-
5.051 maiflut. Ac,ului Nulos i.e.
jceted tise moussusse by ,u taigec
m.uigin the periessltuge nppns
Ing heiusg 80 Ia 20.

Titíroisosod isesv 1V-utisegon
site, svhiets svoeld serve Nibs
and Mortosi Grove was defeated

boiud election, ist huit tosvuistsip isy a 72 fo 28t i pero 'st vote. lii Nitos, suipris.
NICO lpgly the percosiage svon 77 tin

Tise homeowners association 2 lii opposition
presented tire Luttierais General
Hosoital svltis st cheek for lÓ0. JOonlhng resistance to tite

The associatioti aloçu contribu. bond Issues i-cached lis peals tile
ted 810 to lite Nttes llltrar-. last two weeks befome fue ehen.

Tise next NICO meeting wihl liait. First tise township demo-
he Sanitary St. eratir- organizatIon publicly sp.

i posed tIte fhiee matteo. Tison List
Oebton Mitnor iveels the Mayors of fouir od tIse

Santa Chasis svihi- matue hts five lntereted villages, in a
annual visitation to Osikton 10ml sialeisSeitt, oppoabd the
Titsnor children at tiroIr homes passage of tite nehmt lastes. On-
Ttuslrsdlsy rsul Friday ntgisis.. All 15' tIte litnyor of Skokle a Nort.h
cliiittrels iivin south of Keener' Westeril 1.thiideririty Prt4easasci
will lie visited liv the hetehte did nut ,iblloly resist the urbani-
tueresl bsif on 'l'iit,rrsiay ChIt bouts. .
tiresslis-ing ttsitth'of KiwtsetsvtiJ hasilly . fgcutetj cornnjtltee,i
Santa on Prida' niahf, This Tite Commthlee FOi' Higher Tax.
flccrlv-nsvotieçt evbnt Initie sits- °. EdLicatloti At Losver Taxes,
nu4i prsject of tii assnciahiaui. dirsi attacked Ihe bonti issues as

r . uneconomical. Tug committee -

Gremnan Hetzdsts t5 laugehy composed of inter'-
s t it ft D in gsed Evurusfon Coitnicy Chut,_u Str y a ers n. ece ber members and .residenis ' seuo

01 ott'CIId
day for Grennan hoiddied tite chUb. They mete

u . i 5

-
primarily opposed ha site of litet50r tes vi e u a ue propositions which was propos-

Gronesr Heilsts' children. ed io build a schmid out puurt of
Resident chitdress severs years tite rottssiiY chah site.

nid sssd younger will hie able to Tite tohlaseiiig Is tito iesuilt of
cister tise tlelsttsossse at 12:30: the iosvnship Vaho as st eli as lute
the prdgram ssiih begin at. is3O. Nies 5-ole
Parents can coil for tise ctttldreiu

i. Si lussI adilitlons itt a cost
of $l.t'S,OOIl. Tossoshll, vate:
Yes 5.187, No, 7.679. VIllage of
Nllesu 'es, titi t No, hOi.

Il. Now building and sito at
time livaumstor, Golf Club al a
crisi of bO,itOltOuiO Torvushlp
rolcu Yes. hi,229u g0, o.tno. 'Lela.
limite of Nues, Yes, 144. No. illS.

Jonquil Terrace
, Santa Clatis stili come ta Rob

Porrys garage 'at» 7500 Jonquil
Torrare hamocrnsv, Tltssrsday, De-
rember IS. The party is ass ass-
titOli children's fatula . get-
togeitser..spasssnrod by hie trame.
assisers' asssciatioss for ilse los-
qisih ctsitstsesi. Fotiiviihou begiss
at 7 Plut: . '

Elch Lane '

Wittiam Wise, Nitos High
schnol isossrd presidosit ' ss-as tise
featssred spealuerat hast Friday's
mOruttihy meoiing. ltlr. Wise. dis.
cussed "tise" lsstpessctiiig . schsooh

FrankS. 14r.;....'

- Ill. 55. arre alte et Woukegol.
-Eod and Dempnter SleeCi -at *.
curt 'of .$l.000000. ' 't'uwiisbjp
vote. Yes S,hRud. No. 9.297: VIt.
letfe ht Nllesf ,votd Yeti, iM. No. '

i -ArtsCrafts.,-' Prt,ns' -

Takes 'A-Holiday '

Mr. Loti Schreinet. 'recreation.
'eiialrisraii of tite Nitos ' Paul< '

Hoard, stistios to uigflnilii'rp that
dite to ., tito holidays.. hiereS' stili
hot be snArls du Crafts-claus on
Des'. 20ossd Dcsi 27. TIse chames
stili again resume ois Sat, Jan 3.

. .
r

* -c-. fl N1 ttgIò: edtda. Dbmbr 1O ISS , . . . . .

; -'

:.SPecial $8O

Lowest Prks Anywhere :.BUTIt Best FrOm. est;for Less

3 BeIl Cluster
R . $3.00 -Ñow $225

i'

I
It.
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Woman'sCIub Meet WornaníjClub Guest Tonite
Ihe Woman's Club of Nues

wuuu bold a Chrustmas Party ad
flionthly meeting Wednesday,
Tecember 17, at 8:00 p.m., at
Btinke - . , Club, 6635
Miiw. ukee Avenue, th club'
new ocation. For the program
.hat' vening, Mrs. William C.
Baum, r., Program- Chairman,
has chosen " he Christmas Win.
dow", an original bk of creative
Writing, which will be presented
by Mary Girvin Conèn, mother
of, Mrs. Edward A.. Walger, one
of. the charter members of the

This picturesque fantasy is
Written and presented in the
true spirit of the season. Created
as a Fine Arts project for the
North Town Woman's Club of
Chicago on the club's tenth
birthday, it has been in demandas a yuletie program for
churches and clubs since that

. dale . - Christmas 1940. Mrs.
Edwin Conen, the mother of
four and grandmother of eight
children, has always treasured
the cultural advantages offered
to her family and herself in the
Chicagoland area. A rlch full,,
challenging and happy life fill.
ed the years when this was her
home; Literature, Drama, Art
and Music were fascinating sub.
jods for study and always an

, inspiration for creative work.
AtI of the four fine arts are in.

FULL . HEAVY TREES

'CO-NIl'S:

tt:a.......

corporated into the program
which svill be the Christmas
presentation for the Niles La.
dies. The artistic beaúty of the
windOw, when-the magic of the
symbols ' of the season have
touched it, is most appealing to
the appreciative 'eye, which
seeks beauty iii even the simple

o n'ao e engen enwenoon eoniín con e
,

CHRISTMAS TREES
r

, . Fresh-Cut '

Michigan Spruce and Balsam- - Also. Scòtch Pine

.FR,OM 2 TO 16 FEET '

LE'S CHRISTMAS' TREES
CORNER -OT KEgNEY AND NILWAUEE

LAMB SALE

, Leg of Lath

Ib. 59c

Shoulder

Lamb Chops -

Ib. 65c.
r' Rib - . - , Loin'

Lamb: Chors , . Lamb Çhops -

. lb. '89c
. lb." 98c .

YELLOW.BAND ' , . .

lb. 59c'
- lb.. . . 29c

. Oscar Màyer BACON

FRYERS

. -
Order Now Fór Your -

RESR !PES$ED1Io1iday Poailtry
TURKEYS - . . GEESE - -

CAPONS :
" ' '- CHICKEN'.

. - . 'CONTES MEATS- - -

. -- - - - (In Tha'Rtdnbaw Food Mart) --

7060 WAUKEGAN RD. - . NI 7.7900

Meo. Edwin Conen. - mother ei columnist Edna Walger.
will present a reading ei "The Clsristman Windew." an efiginal
writing by Mea.. Cenen ai the Warnen's Club ei Nues meeting
tonight at B p.m. at 'the Bunker Hill Country Club.

things. Original poetry, which
Mrs. Coner, insists cannot be
classed as great literature, nev.
erthtess projects the thsught'of
love, which is the rea' meaning
of the joyful, day. Music, which
is the, extra blessing for every
home on happy occasions, is
used to bless the house on the
HolyEve. The old and the- new,
carols growing' dearer With each
year, two original compositions
by the writer of the piece, and
drama make the whole of it an
enchanting and heartwarming
picture of the average Christian
family on...Csristmas Eve.

When the time came for Mr.
Conen to return., to "The hills of
home" in southetn Indiana, his
dream of- " farm to retire to"
was realized- and friends of the
family wondered how the chan.
ge would affect th.e active tite
of fofks' who had always known
the interesting 'pursuits of city
lite. The' lady who wilt present
-the program on the 17th would
-like to go on"record 'as stating
that the best time to prepare
fpr ,etirement is "rlghg - now",
Latch onto a dream and keep II
as a goat for tomorrow, pursue
'the ' avocation of your 'choice
Orte that satisftes and bring
joy wilts each day's achieve.
ment), ride a hobby that -will
keep 'you galtoping away down
all the enchanting. avenues
WInch may he found is the pur-
suit of happiness. The chosen
as'oratios of Mrs. Conen con.
tieues to be a Constant challenge
'afld brings, with'eaC-h new year,
a sense of fulfillment.

Success is a' relative thing la
dozen teoute wilt hsve a dozen
ideas of just that il is), but to
most of us it means the sptrtt.
nul tranquility that is purchss- -
ed by daily living. Acknowt'edg.
ing the hucdte and summoning
the reserve strength to soar
above it; accepting the, some.
times undeserved, blessing and
saying s prayer, of thanks for
iLt treasuring always the gift
of life and health; believing in
the goodness of Cod ai'ut in the,
goodness of meli (especially
those who are inirusled lo our
care); knowing that love can
make-even the bare and "depres.
sis_n years" Christmas warm and

-sweet - - these afe the thingh
thai are good to the heart, -
thete are the things which in.
spired Mrs. Conento write nd
prasent "The Chrlst,psas Win-
dow".

The'"all member Glee Club,
under the direction of Mrs. John
Swanson,, is going to sing scv..
eral Christmas aongs'asd special
selections. 'After being put into
tlje'Christm'às spirit by tile en-
ftertaintng ,'lrogrum, ChiristmaC
grab bag gifts willbe exehanged
by the members. ' -

Refreshments Haiti be served
by the following social commit.
lee, headed by the cliatrman,
Mrs. Allen D.- tarIton: Mrs.
David Besser, Itcs. Stephen lt.
Ciesol, - Mrs. Leon Friedman,
liSca. Clifford Fritz, Mcs. Albect
W. Green, Mrs. - C. Richard. Han.
inch, Mrs. Walter E. Eramer,
Mro. Edwin A. Lelth, Mts. bavid
MçCorrnack, Mm. Larry L Mol.
lino, Mrs. - Edward ' Wìercinski;
and .ttlrx. Harry R. Winchell. .

''taiíNEwcastle l-8333 -

DAY AND HITE
FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE"SERVICE

PULES CAB "CO.
6477 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NORTHWEST CRICAGOLAND & SUBURBS

-BRITE WAY -

E[ECTRlt&COSTRUCTlO[] CO.

Residenikal - Commercial

. ,
Wiring for light and power

8l48 MiLWAUKEE AVE. TA 2-4411

-
NNHÄ Next 'Meeting

. Weds., January 10
The North ' Nitos flomPôwogro

-

AsssCiatiOn (St.N.H.A.) hdld their
regular meeting Dec. 10, 1958.
With the inclement weather, it
sras ralher astonishing to see
such a good turnout for this
meeting. We aineerdly hope the
esthusiasm for this new organ.
lzstisn enjoys an even larger
response of Nilesiteo.

Discussions o n o u r newly
'formed by-laws was the order of
business for the. nite. Our next
regular meeting will be held on
jan. 10,1959 IWed.) at 8:00 p.m.
Oak school on Main st. Pces. Sig.
mund Lewicki will appoint new
councilmen, committee chairmén

- and elevatenew,.tnembers to the
executive board, so that we may
be able to handle the new influx
of new neighbors.

- Sa for the next meeting date,
- we" will be looking for s record

breaking attendance of members
Sri and members to be. For thoseu, lsscqsainted With thin new Or.

ganizatior, why not drop in atour next meeting, to see andhear our aims and future plans.All residents
r of Mlej are Wet.come to any 'of these' regutar

tnsnfhly tueetingu. - -

. P.S. Check your' calendar date Jewish Services
and try to make Ysur reserva. Friday nighi services, Dec. 19lions fur this meeting.

t 'Melzer School of Nsrttrwesl
Suburban Jewish Congregation
of siudesis of ttre second grade
of the Hebrbw Scheqi. The stu-
dents.wttl receive an insignia of
the Ten Commandments from
the Sisterhsod, through its t'reo-
ident, Mrs. Herbert tfligerm a n
sod from the P.T.C. through ito
Chairman, Mrs. Robert S I a w.
Rabbi Lawrence H. Choro e y
will direct the service and Can-
toC Millos Foremañ, aided by
the Synagogue Chair under the
direction of Mr. Barre Marder,
wilt chant the liturgy. Fallow -
ing the Service, hasts at the
O'neg Shabbat will be Mr. and
Mro. Sam Wenet, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Sitverman and the pareols
of the Cossecrants.

Students lo be Consecrated in-
rinde: Lawrence Hurtando k y,
J'aW,Levin, Bonny Pritildo, Ter,
ry Pritikin, Jeffrey Strauss,
Howard Bernstein, Bill Born -
Ronald Chattier, Ronald Dickei','
Robert Foreman, Anita Gold -
berg, Raphael Goldman, A l'i s
Goodman, Bruce Oreesb e r g,
Neal tzaks, Sherry Miller, Ro-
berta Piel, Ralph 'Ratskoff, Paul
Reitman, SCares Rabbin, J s e-t
Robin, Alles Roltenberg, Dsvi
Ruttenberg, Larry Baver s I a k,
Bruce Swerdlow, Barry Talbert
and Jack Zoldan. -

nennniennragHniaenononnonntcowvnnnnno,00nn'cnngnonoo'
aa

WE'íIAVE
A LARGE

VARIETY OF
SIZES AND

coLoRs -

GREEN AND FLOCKED -

r,

BAUER'S
:
SERVICE ',STATION

. 76O6761B TOUHY AVE.

TA 3-3635

Senta Ciauu, Niles 'Mon of the Month', dropped in on theJCnights of Columbun Christmas party at Bunker Hill CountryClub last Sunday afternoon. Naturally, he was the mainattraction olDie gaio afternoon which has become an annualalfair ier the ICC. members' children. Photo by George Braun

a

. '
RO 3.9727

ä42is2IiitB

New Teen Club, The
Ducettes, Plan Party
Nine tees age girls have stai-I.

ed- a nesv club in Biles called
the 'Burettes. Tise girls io Ihe
club are: Done Ftosd, Kathy
Romas, SIsean Dombrosvuki, Sue
Magd, Feas Schrueder, Barbara
Cotton, Durtene Magtuito Lo
Eagan, sod ltictoey Di Muto. Tise
ctsib tu having u Ctsristmas Parl'
an Dec. 26, tOut ai 19e Bressan
Heights F'ieldhouoe, Admission
by ticket aoiy. Refreshments sviti
be sersíed,

George A. Jeffries
Real Etale Broke,

8146 Milwaukee Ave.
r Hiles li. nl.

TA 3'446B

Neme Ph,: TA 3,3095

Member of Interchange

. Th NeaÜrO.yPedn''idó "Sa'S

M amé $57' Reunion '
from 8 to 12 p.m. at the Wesf

Park Field House, Western Ave.,December 27 Park Ridge. Mr. Richard Van
All members of the Maine high Scoyoc of the Moine industrial

Class of 57 are invited to a arts department, Class upaosar,
Clans Reunion to be held Dec. in maktng'arrangemenls.

IN APEECIATION OF YOUR PATRONAGE:
FREE! I Loaf of, 1 Lb. Pound Cake To
Every Adult Customer ,

.
(No t'si','hopri' lo 'lt,',1sired )

A VERY MERRY - CHRISTMAS AND A ÑOST
LEW YEAR FROM TEE GIOVANNELLI

Giovamielli's COmmunity Bakery
7954 WAUKEGAN RD. PH.: NI 7-9717

..----.'.. ,

PIZZA RESTAU ' T For Your

-
for :-"

.- - Steaks - Ribs - Chicken
EVERY WEDS. HITE - SPAGHETTI FEASTRicts Neat Sauce, Read B Butter - All You Can Eat 90e

PIZZA LARGE New York CutSoaso90 2, SIRLOIN OTEAR
xomo :35 ' DINNER

Peppers 2,35 $1.35

Fri. and Sat. 5.2 ' Delivery and.Carry Ont
Tues.. Thorn., Sun. 5.1 Service

7530 Oakte.s St. TA 5-3404

Special On Brake Adjustment $1.69 -

, . BATTERY SALE
$13.95 . O volt $16.95 - 12 volt

2-1 Month Goaraslee

BRAKE & MUFFLER SERVICES
MOTOR TtINE.IJP $5.95 5 up (plus parlo)

FREE WEEKLY PRIZES - FREE
,

Yoor choiceof Prizes an Display
LUCICY NUMBERS POSTED EVERY SUN. I P.M.

Also .- One Free Turkey on Second Draw
' (Every Suildoy Until Xmas)

Chase - Iartein Sinclair ' Servke
7250 N. Harlem - tone Blocks South of Milwaukee Ave.

7 am. te 10 p.m. Joe Nuge
RO 3-9952 Will Pickup

A T HOLIDA Y-PAR TY TIME
POR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S PARTIES GIVE YOUR GUESTS
THAT LITTLE BIT ' 'EXTRA. ' ' CALL DICK HAROZAK AND HAVE HIM
MAKE YOTJ UP A DELICIOUS ' ' LAZY SUSAN' ' TRAY, CHUCK-FULL OF
CHEESES,,HERRING, HAMS, CORNED BEEF, SALADS, ROAST BEEF

MANY WONDERFUL MOUTH-WATERINc SUCCULENT ' DISHES,

Christmas, -New Years, Parties
- HOT BEEF & GRAVY
5Ibs. of Beef & Gravy $489Serven 20 te 25 Good
Size Sandwiches

We Also Carry Wonderful Italian Rolls
WE MAKE OUR OWN

SUCCULENT SALAD & COLE SLAW

Loads

Free

Parking

Sausage ' Shop A

& Oualifr Mecils Phone
'NUes

.
7-9788

,

ths Milwa'kee Ave.

, Open All Day Sunday
WE NAVE OVER 40 VARIETIES OF

,t" ,

We're Noted For Our
Fine Buffet Catering

For those who care enough for the o'cry'
J, est in food. For those who want to en-
(erbin more succeiofnfly. l'or those ovlso
want fodd quality, price and lervice.

CALL OIt COME IN ' AND TALIC TO
"NICH" WHO WILL DISCUSS YOUR INDI.
VIDUAL PROBLEM. PHONE BILES 7-9798.

HARCZAK'S ' '

Open
7 Davi

St. Paul's Reformed Episcopal Church
' 7901 N. Harlem Avenue

' Riles '

, Rev. Bartheleniew A. Jamen, Rector
. CHRISTMASTI}ì SERVICES

A cordiat invitation is eStended to alt to attend
'

the services of, thin blessed Season.
, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21t

. Sunday School - 9:45 e.m.
Morning Worship - 11 :00 a.no.

The Season Theme: 'Greater. than . '. ,'
Sermon Subject: "No Greater Jay"

Christmas Program and -Pageant . -4:00 p.m.
' - CIIIIISPMASTT,DE CANDLELIGhT SERVI(I)

'Chriotman Eve, the 24th 10:00 p.m
Come aside for a while, after the rush of preparation is'sver,
and 'prepare your heart for the blessings 'of the Day itseti.

- The Reformed Episcopal Church is a Low, Evangelical,
Lilurgical Church, preaching the Word 0f. God, prsclaimilg
Salvation through the Lord Jesus Christ, and emphasizing
practical Christian conduct and living. For furthgr informs.

' tihn call Nltes 7-8234. , .

. "Io One is a Stranger the Second Time at 8t Paul's"

. WE BEAT . CATALOG PRICES
Une 9ur Layaway Plan At Ne Extra Charge, OPEN EVERY EVENING

DOLL BUGGIES
$2.88

Steam & Dry

'-, -

Iron
$lo88' -

LNUMBER '

- PAINT SETS
-

' 88c
- '

PopUp Toàsters
. $9.88

I5.Cup Automatic

Coffee - Maker

'

° $14.88

.

1"RICYCLES

_)
$3.88 '

, £lectric '.
Can Openers

' $16.44

' . '

.
DOLLS

'

88c .

, DRUM

: . .
88e : ',,-'

. SAND WICH
GRILL & WAFFLE IRON,

"L " ' '
9.88-

' BLACKBOARDS

. - , 88c $2.88

'We Carry A Completo Assortment
And Lights - Decorationt

- Of Tree Ornalaesti
.- Wrappings

12 Lights $3.88

Town.
and Waukegan NI 7.5l$O

' OPEN P55w EVE.

, U.L. Aproved

'
Indoor' añd Outdoor

. Ró*ö':Bãrj
. 8000 Waukegan Oaktón
' AMPLE flEE PRICING

Mailing Tips For
Late Mailers

mailing period to send their
greetings. However, those who
failed ta mail Sn this important
Week-end can still be helpful by
following these Suggestions of-
fered by Postmaster Carl A.
Schroeder,

passed and many mailers tusk
advantage of this Suggested

Christmas Card-'Week.gnct has

The Psstthaster said, "tt's too
' late to talk about early mailing

nf Chrialmas gifts and cards, tie-
Cause time means everything
now - even a few hours delay
is getting your cards and gifts
mailed may mean 'disappsint.
inentrto_your$riends -and loved
Ones on Christmas ' Day."

ftc recommends that the last
minute mailers sending cards
sOd 5lfta ta out-of-town address.
es Use Air Mail to be sure of
delivery. There's still time for
local .deliveriea, - but all Christ.
mas -cards should be , sent by
First Class mail to receive the
full benefits of the 4e rate.

Postal employees are digging
In for the final drive lo get
'everything dettí'ered by Christ.
mas Eve. All postal stations FOR YOUR -

(Main Neighborhood Branches) Insurance NeedsWill be open from 8:00 AM. un- Calltill 6:011 P.M. between Derember
STANLEY J. GLOWACICI16 and December 20 isclusive, 7086 N. Fcantos Ave.,-and from 1Q:tO AM. to 2:00 P.M. . Nlieu 7-7332un Sunday, December 21.

Sandwiches
Serveo iS Good
3-lbs. of Beef & Gravy

$289
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. CubaO'Shea_WAdding

Juthth Cube. daughter o William and Mae Cuba. 8253
Ode!! was married to William O'Shea. son of William and
E1ane O'Shea, 7636 Xodzie October 25 at St. 3ohn Brebeut
Church. A reception followed was held at Freddies Colonial
House in Morton Grove. The couple. Maine High School vendu-
ates. honeymooned in the OzarIcs in Arkansas. They are re-
nialning as tall-fledged Hiles residents. having purchased a
borne in the Village. Photo by Selene Studios.

The NUes Liôns have selected
two delegates and an alternate
to represent them on the chool
District 71 Caucus. Angelo Mar-

- cheschi and Paul Alongi were
selected as the delegates and
Paul Satanicki is the alternate
delegate.

The Lións had previosrnly
balked at sending represebta-
.tivea to-1his year's caucus meet-
toga. Many members . belieVed
the school caucus groups is a
poitica ctívity. They contend.
since the Lions is a service or-
ganizatlon they ahoud not be-
corne lovoved in suçh activities.

The pppooing view contends
, there is no pouted activity ir-

. volved. They believethat the rm
prencolatives choose the school
board candidates in District 71
which ot ioelf is non-political.
. This disagreement first carne
to fight last year duriñg the 1957
school board Olection. One news-
pape.had reported that the Nit-
es Ltona 'endorsed" school can-

- con canddates far electton. Ma-
_ny said this is contrary to poli-

- cy and- that there was Lo en-
dQ1srngnl.

ttlferrnore, one o e h a o.l
board Incumbent, a Lion mcm-
bor,.was nut a selectee of the
SCHOOL Caucus and the mém
bers felt afly such endariernent
was unfatr tu the incumbent,

. Çhristmas Party For
Teens Friday Nite
. The Nifes Teen Dance C I u b

annual Christmas Party, wilt be
. held on Friday Dec 19fb at the

Bunker' Hill Country Club, 6635
Milnaukee Ave., ht Niles, i n -
stead of at the Grennan Heights
9' i e I d House as previously
planned. Due to tire laiger quar-
tern, more treo tickels will b e
given nutlo the Teens lnoted ut
the 150 tltat were ilnounced
earlierc Up lo Dec 17th, tIckets
may be picked up by the Tocen,
at the home of Mrs Lou Schrei-

- ncr, 8236 Oaceola ie T h I s
dance il opon to all tSp mom-
bert of the club but adminsion
will still be by TICKET OfLY.
The cistice will ntart at 8 p.m.,
and end at ll3O p.m. (Parents

. please tiste)
-

Retreshment will .be noD/ed
and door pilzes will b award-

. - e,h Duo -to the holiday vgek -
. : ibero will not be-a dsnce

: .
ofl Dee: .26 and

(Continued- from Podo 1)
needed today, likewise the need
for the recreation tax was great.
But, it was resoundingly defeat-
edby a 3 to i margin. And it
woo similarly defeatedfur the
reasons, I believe, helped defeat
last Saturday's isbues. n the
Caso of the park taxes. the if-
sues were loo complex; Just as
votera objected to the n e w
school and land site, in the park
case they felt Ihere was no eod
for the tot parks. Again, t h e
need writ never transmitted to
the voters. And, while the O-5
recreation tax. waa even of
greater importanc.e than the
parks, it was pulled down lo de-
foot by the lot park voto. In the
case nf the high school additions,
I believe this is what,J1ppened
hero. If the proposal just for the
additions is placed beforo t h e
vutets again . plath and simple;
it' is quite likely it soill paon,
. One element obviously over -

looked by tire school board was
the "timing" of the vote. ftn
election in the wintertime a n d
especially dui-ingthe Christmas
holidays ovas a poor choteo. The
almighty bUek,is being stretfhed
t, døferent ways'tlils time of-

. the year. No othei :tinle -of the
year aré people mote conscious
--of money-matters than argiutit
holiday time.

Lastly, Why wan thce so
rnch urganizçd rooist9hco to a
school bond issue? One township
neWspaper -which normally acts
as bulletin board for club re-
loases, suddenly became- féru-
cioU over the school matter. All
yea' long the -paper s hardto
find on the nowstands, Bût- did-
denly newstaisds were flooded
with ' thin bulletin . sheet a n d,'-. .4 ...

- -lc,_' -StudioType
-; . . Photo Finishing -At Regularo'i PricesBlack & WJsit

-. - - -- Colór Movies -

ALL -KODAK-- COLOP. FILMS P'ROCEBSED ' -

: -

PBN1ED by-EASTMÁNKODAK. - - - .

Photographers

DónEékelÄt
Mer.. Marine
Acùdemy

Cadét Donald lt. Eckel, 4th
Osas, son of tOr. and Mrs. Hoc-
old J. Ethel of 7902 N. Nova
Avenue, Nifes, is attending the
United States Merchant Marine
Academy at Kisgs Point, Long
Island, New York -

Don entered the academy in
August, preparing for an engi.
ncering career .in the Merchant
Marines, but his appointment
svasn't confirmed until the end
of November, when Cnngresn-
woman Marguerite SIlO Church
ivas notified,

Upon graduation, Don will re-
relve a Bachelor of -Science de-
grec in Engineering and a rat-
ing of Ensigñ in the U.S. NIval
Reserve. The entire second year
of school the cadets spend at sea.

Cadet Eckel in a member of th.e
U;S. Merchant Marine Glee Club
and Choir. tIe is a 58 graduate
of Ntlehi. -

printer's ink was splattered
across their headlines. -

.
The paper is - owned by State

Representative Bill . earroll, a
Maine Tawnábip ïsident. - A.n d
while - his paper faVared th è
school bond, issues in his .
ship It opposed them In Nula
Township. Howevér, it dlttfl'g op.
pose them imiti after he ovas fè.-
elected in November. And inter
estingly where he was mOst suc-
eesaful an a Vote - getter, - in
Maine Township, i - as foi- the
bohds And - where ho received
the least votes of four candi -
dáteo, in Niles Tnwnshfp it was
against the school bonds .. ;

but it was against Iheip AFTER
electïon- time, Twisting - the
phraoe around. . . 'oiitico
makes, strange fellows" ,..

And whore so Mr. Carroll io
a Republican, hé coOt take the
dubious crédit for the organizéd
resistance' t' She bonds. Tb o
Nula DemocratiC organizétion.
beat the drums at a -feverish
bèat to deffat these issues. One
school board mmber said he
believed Dernofratir bigwig Do-
RyIn io an active member o f
Ihe Evanston Golf Club. . . . i f
this is true historians may look
back on our era as the age of
the Russian sputniks and t h e
American golf balls. -

After the above it sviti sound
like "Scrooge himself IC about
to write: 'A most hoppy hell.
day tOyou and your lamIIy"

Named -To University
Eieuthe Board
-A Nues couple, Daniel and Bet.

ty Gojkovich. of 7622 Waukegan
Road, has been elected to the ex-
ecutive board of thé Roosevelt
University Film Socieìy for the
coming year.

Me. GojSovlch was -'also elect-
ed vice-president st the 150-
member Sciety, which is cur-
rently celebrating its 10th an.
aiversory. . -

Prompt COurteoUS ServIce.
- - IDEAL
BARBER SHOP -

4 BABBEItS
Oaklon & Waukegan

, - CHRS1MAS ¡RES
: -

- '°;c Flocked & Green
:*ri No'.ria Scotia Balsam

-

Scótch Pine

,' ---t. -- ,, - -- Norway Pine

DARDELllTE -

7305 Harlem (At Chase)'

AitoAiob1 ;ce
o Bodily Injury Liability G Collision

9 Property- DamSge O,, Composhenaive

. We Insure Under-Age Drivers
-

'LINCOLN

Call DEleware 7-4514 -

INSURANCE AGENCY
350 N. Clark It,

-- - 'Cbicagd 111.

lot si r

6250 N.' 'Milwaukee Ave -: - : r '--- . , sPring 4-0366

. - osepliWojciecioviki& Son

.-.:- -',JO:HN'S -

--- ;christnù -

Trees
JUST EASI'.OF WAUKEGAH -

, ON QAKTON ST.'

'OVER 2000 TREES -

- 'IO-CHOOSE FROM. -

, Come In- .end--.see Senta
If - Clous every evening 4:30-
ç - until 9:00 eolock. - - - -

- -

Have Santa-visit your honj
or businens Iteservatlons
ore sow- being taken. . -

'Sdect-Yeur'Own -Tree And We'll Flock It

For You Choose Tree And The Color

:-

-

or VOCKED TREES
: , 3oHNrs-;cHRmTTÂsrREES.
;AST-:OF' WAUE1GONcOA1(',,, .-,. t-,;,A ta .-w-.--- -.

Come In'And Se
The Miracle Pun
6 Grades of Motor l'sei

' WE GIVB TOP VALij
STAMPS WITH SACS.

r PURCHASE
-

o
We Give Top Volse

Dollarwise.. But Mml
Important. We -Give

Top Service

Walters

Sunoco Service
8901 Milwaukée Ave,

NI 7-1209

Alert Radio & T.V. Service
- - - 7O41 Oakton

Bier ' Hill Country Club
-- - ß65 Milwaukee

CapriMotel anciRestaurant
- -- _: -7120 Milwaukee

tOnw5'tev,rs,-

TIlE--MERCHANTS TN NILs TAKE PRIÌ)E IN ThEIR FRENDL SERVICE AXI) EXTENDTO YQU AND YOUR FAJLy THEIR BEST \VIS1IES FOR A HAPPY HOLiDAY SEASON

Gene'.-5 t0$l.00 Store
--- :---

- .J0e8&.Niessen .Iñsurance Servic

Lehigh Auto Construction, Inc.
-

61U7 Touhy

- Nues Barber Shop -
ANGELO -- NICK JOHN

8043 Milwaukee

Niles Car Wash
7969 Milwaukee

Niles Color Center
'7950 Waukcgan

Nues Fabrics And Gifts
7513 Milwaukee

Quality Woodworking Co.
7332 Milwaukee.,

The' Niloé;Br.igle. -Wednesday. Gecember li. 1918

axa, aaasrnaraa,a,au,az

Tite true jr ty"t to I tttp iness

of the Cltl'istfllas Scttsitn is

fotiitd in tite spil-it of sltttitii,'

tjott 1)illds a family toi'ct1'ier.

,
'i'liis i5 lite sattle Sl)t'it that

unites a CoIflIllUlfity 011(1

hì?a kC5 it It l)c'tter, f l'iCfl(lliCl

1ilac to live, 'We, your llOfllC-

town iiiercltaitts COfisidel' it

lt 1ri'ilegc to jOifl witlt tur

fl'JCII tl s a n cl lIC it,it hrtt's i it ful'-

t li eri hlq Our. eúiii tuo n goal s

- 011(1 intetests. \Vc take pleas-

tire ill \1'isl1i11t' )'OU atol yours

every l)leShil1t' o I lite lfolidzty

settsOfl.

Rich Furniture
8121-3 Milwaukee

Silicani Florist
6631 Milwaukéc

Frank J. Turk and Sons
. 7136 'I'oohy

Village Barber Shop
' 8141½ Milwaukee

Village inn Restaurant
7336 Milwaukee

Walt's T.V.'And Radio Serice
- 8043 Milwaukee

e Rainbow Prodice Mart Wingspread Service. Station

;_ SO4SMilwaukee . - .
7960 Waukegan .

7201 Harlem

- . .

Lions Select Left Hand



Gene's Jewelry
i 1EUGZOUS GOODS

8144 Milwaukee Av.
WAToe & wr.ny BE?

Z&Pb.TA 3-44$t

From

. . ... 2I Harlem Ave.

F' W'ENTILL 9 P.M.'FRi..SUN & MON. DEC. 20. 22

. .

.: 7-9304 andNE 1-0233 ,l .. . .-

THIS SATURDAY

December 20th
From i I A.M. To 4 P.M.

AT THE

NuES SHOPPING PLAZA
SPONSORED BY THESE

NILE SHOPPING PLAZA MERCHANTS

AL'S BIKE SHOP
DITTMAR'S.

. JEWEL FOOp STORE
KLAIBER'S SHOES

NILES CURRENCY EXCHANGE
NILES FABRICS AND GIFTS

NILES PLAZA' DELICATESSEN
PANKAU REXALL DRUGS
PETERSON'S

CLEANERS
. . SEYMOUR'S BAKERY

TOBEY'S COTTON AND
. CASUAL WEAR

WALLACE JUVENILE SHOP

--".---. 4; -,,.---.. Ç...

.The NUes December 17. 1950

Bookkeephg and'
Income Tax Service

Former Government
Accouñtant-

ConftdentII. Expert Sentce
RAYMOND J. ILLIAN

AND ASOCIATES
8151 Milwaukee Ave.

Nl 7-58M

EMPLOYMENT.
OFFICE - TECHNICAL' FACTORS!.

MEN AND WOMEN

Abbey Employment
8251 Milwaukee Ave.

CLASSIFIED
. RATES

Minimum $1.25
25e reduction when,ad is paid
-cor by 5 p.m. ThursdaT of week

Qf SIUe
Minimum 4 LInes .

Miscellaneous
Below retail prices shirtwaist

dresses galore a n rl ladies'
Sportswear; Francio Fashions,
4751 W. Touhy, Em. 204.

For Reist
. 2 Bedi'oorn Apartment

New Modern 3 Apt, Bldg.
Near Transportation & Schoolo

Ernest P. Dettmar
lirai Eatate . Insurance

NI 7-9S2

' Business Diretory
EICTCLES

Schwinn Buie Dealer
.. New Bikes All Repairs

Toys & Sporting Goods
Open Daily 9 to 6, M. & Th.

. B.9,Sun. 9-2, Fr. 9.9
AL'S BICYOLE AND. . RE'AIR

SHOP .

7507 Milwaukee Ave.
NI 7.8617

DELICATESSEN

Carl's Delicatessen
.

7952 W. Oakton St.
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

.- ,7DAYS
Ph. TA 5-2322

PENCE

Semmerling Fence
.

& Supply
8830 MIlwaukee Ave.

. (At Denspoter)
CALL: VA 4.3553
Do It Yourself

. Or
Completely Install

GROCERIES . MEATS

WRIGHT GROCERY
.

1 MARKET
. 7248 Milwaukee Ave.

We Deliver
Hiles 7.9748

8:30 . 6:30 Daily
Utility Bills Pd. here

5teat. Groceelee, Freeh
Frufte. Frozen Foods

HARDWARE

. JEWELRY

Oak Ridge
Hardware

7954 Qakton St..
TA 3.1454

HARDWARE - PAINTS
HOUSEWARE - TOS

. EL.ECTRICAL & GARDEN
-SUPPLIES - TOYS

.Rosy- ?acci Marriage

Janet Rosy. daughter of Mr. qfld Mrs. Victor Rosy. 7516
Eeeney. become the bride of Leroy Bocci. son of Mr. end Mrs.
Otto Sacri. 7027 Grennan Place. October 25 at St. John Brebeuf
church. A reception was held -t Bunker Hill Country Club.
The qeuple went en a heneynmofl-through.-thesoutheru.states
and Florida. They are now residing at 7029 Main Street.

Photo by Scierie Studios

. BOWLING
Standing of Der. 11th. 1958 High Trans Individual Game

. . Won Lest Pratscher Construction 1089
Atlas Tool Service 28 17 J. E. C: Inc. 1063
Niles Plaza - Loma Acceptance . 1056

Delicatessen 27 18 HIgh hid. Series
tcro Remodhing Contr 25 20 Hank Teuseher 665
Consco 24½ 2011 herb Gunther 622
Een Johnson Contr.....24 21 htowie Duffy 611
DshI's Morton House .24 21 Carol Roberts 550
Lincoln Petroleum 21% 234 Eileen Friedeicho 495
Lone Tree Inn 19½ 255/z Marie Washburn 495
Files Drug 18 27 High Individual Game
Di Maris. . Ginger Troiana 243

.Morheiser Inc.............13',1 31V Hank Teusche 239
Ind. High Series Carol Roberts 235

John Wolff 647 Al Plcyn 233
F. S'ornatI 579 Elenore Christensen 201
L. Miele 579 Marie Washburn

lad.. High Game o o s
John Wolff 236 Grennan Heights Womens
Mike Chrishie 232 Bowling League

s s o Standing of Dec. IL 1958
NILES MIXED LEAGUE
Week Ending December lO. 1958 Emrieh & Co. 375/e 17%

Won Lost Greenwood
Aera Remodeling 27 18 Sewerage Cs. 27 18
Pratseher Construction.. 27 18 Recade Cleaners 26 19
Loma Acceptance 34 - 21 Poesehl
Jones & Niessen Decorating Co. 25 20

Insurance 23 22 Bob's Drive In
Auttette & Lopina ,.,....22 23 Li0uors 24%
C. A. Olson S Son 21 24 Norwood Builders .22
Anchor Edge ' 20 25 Nues Plaza .

A E. C. Inc 17 8 Delicatessen 20 .25
Silgo 3 Games Serles Pankau Drugs .... 18 27

Pratscher Construction 3025 DiMaria.Morheiser -
Loma Acceptance 3600 Eut. 18 27
Anchor Edge 2952 Nues Color Center .17 28

20%
23

'
WE ARE OPEN

Jewelry And Gift Shop.
'THE SHOP FOR ALL OCCASIONS"

OUR STORE IS A JEWELER'S STORE

]tXl)ert 'iVoteli Aul Jewelry Jtepsiriis
Fine Craftsnsansisip By Professional Jewelers

ALL WATCHES ELECTRONICALLY TIMED. COME l&-AND
llAVE YOUR WATCH ELECTRONICALLY CHECKED. THERE

Is NO CHARGE FOR TItIS SERVICE. .

We Are Open Eery Nite
'Tu 9 Until Christmas

i1e$ 'jewe14rs
.

:. ?Th36 MILWAUKEE AVE.. .

(Amass Vrtan The Jewel and A&P) . . SP 46622

.St. Anselm's Schedule
St. Anseim's Episcopal

Church Mission
. . Jeffersqn School
8200 Greenwood Avenue

(1 block noth of Oakton St.
1 block west of N. Prospect Ave.)

Park Ridge, hllinoit
Vicr, The Rev. Walter C. Klein,
Ph.D., Th.D;

Dec. 21stSunday I

10:00 a.m.Service and Sunday
School
SerMon - "Preparing For
Christ", Observing the 4lh

. Sunday in Advent
Dec. 24Christmas Eve Services
11:tQ p.mDoors open
11:30 p.mCarols.
12:00 niidnittHoly ucharist

Short Sermon, Vicar Klein
Holy Communion, V i e a r
Klein, assisted by The Rev.
.Hssvard H. Hssinger, STD.

Sealing Accommodations for 250.

B

hI

. u

FLEO.
PSOIC
Ft AT U R r r

410WOPEN!
JET-AJWAY

WALK-THRU PARKING IN. REAR
WESTINGHOUSE .... LAUND1OMAT

22 Washers . 6 Fhfty.Pound FiutI Dryers

WE NEVER CLOSE AT YOUR SERVICE 24
HOURS A bAY . . . 7 DAYS A WEEK

. INCLUDING SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

-E---- -

Wash
20c

Per Mathine
9 Lb. Load

How will
Your chid'
feet 9r0w?

.

SU61pL.

xfes
Let u. p,opcIy Et sor..,5,. Young

Vert. I,Ongrt,a rAt EfOOIhÌ,Idu,,.ep,,I,r,t,
Recent w., Ripeti.)5ts in reis.-'. float. 5,jnt yo, i

siedelt

.'neid'!,nte
Skinnin

ROCOiliund Ore, erA o Tor

Corrective Shots Cerclait5
Fitted To Doctors Preserip

s

Charge Accounts In'ittd
Open Thurs. and Fri. TU 9Air Conditioned

WE GIVE S&H GREEN lTAMp
Plenty of Free Parking

LAMM SHOES
7456 Oakten NI 7.7e

Dry
lOe

For 10 Minutes
Sufficient Fer

Drying Aversge
Washer Lead

JET-A-WAY LAUNDROMAT
7506 N. HARLEM .- AT MILWAUKEE

HOLIDAY-. FASTI.

chool Fire
. (Canhu1ed from rage I)

grimJ0a r.s.m.0iUpe.
ireo claltered to. the floor . .

a boy'5 left shoe.
These were the men who had.

Cet000ed the bodies that were
sull sitlisg in their places. In
theit minds, forever, are gra.
vened the. .piqture of 20, 24, 26
charred toims bent in . dark sil.
bondi6 over their desks.

Passing dorO' moment at the
Sacred Heart statue that over.
looked the events oro the second
floor, ose newspaper reporter
motlered to another, 'If I Were
n bklieVerr this would certainly
stoke my faith." He shook his
head.

His aodïto' shook his head tos.
"I'm a CathslcI" he isid, "and
I doni feel that way .at all. You
can't look at a shing like this in
Ihal rosy." He kept shaking his
read. "Thasa psor parents," he

said. "Those poor parents."
Downstairs another ' reportéi'

legried with us on the wall ofthe
grocery n e a t to the school
watching the pathetically late
ilisptaY .of Iadden's- toothpieked
op earle side. scali tnt every win.
dos'. -"Think et tite fathers," he
soul. "Ytiry'Ve been eut of touch
roltil 5 nidIe, sas'. A,guy romeo
honre, five tintrty Or so. lBs wife
ßii'tThere. AïMi5tiboi', tryurg
toireet) frein crying tells him,
'The school burned down. . Your
keife went to ser jf Item?' the
rmr goy screams. 'Wlrie?' And
titeo lt hits' liten! Hr .ioesn't
know if tris kid is dád ,-or
'Iie' " , ..

'Ap, shut up," anoth#F re.
porter says heavily.

"Na matter what you IPicture
o ysur head, it's not j'g bad
s il really is. We've i got

kids. We all know how it. could
'J' - .:. . .

A teaClal father, a man oS 50,
trIed Is get into the acCost. A
friend sr relative was réstrain.
ing hint, and two pohicmen help.

I, .

"I nent wanna see the room.
I tessi see the .raom,! he said.

"They ' identlfipd his boy's
tedy dI' StIAhitn's...... coto.
toton explained lo the police
ho woaldo't let hiní in,
"lie was 12." he Irep& nob.

ltg. "Ile was so Lull of life . .
e was a hockey fan, and Sat.
eday we were going to ee the
aube play . ' . . Ilesaid I should
e sore is get fliezzauiHe seats
. , f can't understand why hr

Couldn't jump . . . .'n
"One father saw hin son on

he edge," o reportef said. "He
opt arreaming for him to jump,
.51 the kid coojldn't. He fell back
lo Ihe fames."
Atiotiter cepoter said, "One

I Ito kido haa been talking-He
aid the Sister said thett should
l nj their places and nay Flail
acys, and titis kid sayo he

elled,. 'The hell with that, Sis.
oc!' and jumped Out the win.
i\V.wilh on other kid."
."Ñabody'tl prInt that," said
T elder reparler .." Even if it's

I Ste ahbddered "This tÔ.
terrible enough as it .ís."

At ttoe police statisti the heute.oli ,as reading names, Pa
nia and relatives thronged thòty too, hoping to learnwhe.

'at Ihey were thankful or br.
eed, Oatside, one woman

eli os the pavement, . -
trans a pntbilc' pitone booth

15'Ynor.oid mother c....op fosodhirot' site sabOte

ALVANID CBAII' LINKSECE THESE PEÀTURE5,
CORplete Sar4lce, A5tdOfltjal __ COmmercialPeo Estimgtea

TAlcot 3-2696

qer aros.
-Nibs. nl

re woman Wino might trave beenher sister. "Wonderlull.' the wo.man said joyfully. "lVhere isin& ' - , -

. "Ihr's dead." she said.
The mpmrntary - amilo gaveway to a paroxysm at horror.he clutched her hood to hermouth, her eyes madly Wide,ad then they Collapsed io cuelaOther's arms, msaoiug . and

moaning and moaning.
Tire big, t000iI.ioskireg fatheri(tentifird irinuseif as an ti'ockdriver, allai between sobs ex.plsined, "She was irrst a littlegill who n'eut to school iike stia.er little gir'l ......She irrst macp.Inened to he my little girl ,." -

Next morning the sorse led oisinto rooms in which hildrenwho had Jumped and Were feel.ing sp to it, 00okt hold still for
picture, "We never' lhou4hl Ari.
gela was so brave," a malter
marvelled, Combing ber dough.leo"a huir, "I ovas posteri from

I

Last Time Tó

behind," Angela said. "I didn'thave to be brave for that."
"I just Closed cuy eyes andjunspeat," a pretty red meadsaid, "Aced here S arec,"
"Yes darlang," her.... rnoather, 'Now Iry lo eat a little."801usd a acreen a smaller.CjTObbier girl dooghed and000ghed.
"Tite ornate,' ' she s5id bet.Weeo coughs and pniaoatiog lieraovo chest. "t catit gdt aid ofhe smotce,"
to the loallwa). the nitrar said,'

You l<oasv, ove bave a moa'gne
.doovoslairs aiod last tilgtet it evasmy lob to lead the paresIa is sothat Ihey could ideotify theta'
children. Usually t luoh tue ollo.
et' way evIten somelloiog lilao titis
happens, hut I louppened lo be
baking at the both of Itoem. Titis
poor little thing was all Charred,
avalli her trottI teeth brolaeao io,
anal the mother became wild
anal tite father began ta poatid

-32 Les '
Cocktail Lounge Restaurant

AMPLE' PARKING

Ppu'eial llooan For Supervised Naan'aery
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

OPEN 24 NOURS A DAY

AioaCtpitdjtjoned Banquet Hall

?JLES BOWL
7333 MILWAUKEE AVE, Pit r NI 7.7300

Sonta

'dt"t. ti nt'.cr-'-'C .t'..'. .i'-"N ,..'.,, O -,:z
The Nues Bugle. Wednesday, December 17, 95$ . . 7

his head on the Wall so hard I At another hepltal the Creep.thought eyed have to restrain tisnist said, "You know, lasthim, 'Why' hr kept screaming, night, While the psor bObies'Why Why Why? Why?' Then Were io stretchers Up,an4 downi.he'd look snder the aheet again the esrridors,--theoe six mcxli.Is make stare, and their lae'd go looking kids with Elvis haircutshack to atte Wall, Luckily the and leather jackets came in. ImaGier passed sot and that gave thosght lo myselt, "Uh oh, hensthe talker something to do, No, Comes troatble.Iflever want to
"Accu you knew something?

-deep breath, "There's a very Ali they nvcnntod te nie' was gis',brave boy upstairs Who liad part. blood. 'We wanna help; one ofat lti Pet'aasal parts burned ttnenc said, 'We feel lousy abouboff , . .
licite fire,' " -

B

Fresh Baked and - For Those
Y-OEM-M-Y! Holiday Treats

o Fresh Pumpkin Pie
o Neme-Sabed Fruit Catre
o Old Fashion Stollen

. . e Dinner Rollo
, Christmas Butter Ceoktes

, o Fresh White and Rye Bread

ON BEHALF OF OUR ENTIRE STAPle WE
WOULD LIKE TO WISH ONE AND ALL TISE. MOST HAPPY OF HOLIDAYS.h'

- a
OPEN MONDAY. DECEMBER 22 AND 29-'

CLOSED CNRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S DAY

3your's akery
7521 MILWAUKEE AVE. NI 7.7370

Next -To The Jewel; 4 Block From The New A&P
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